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Wenyi Ding Wins the 2022 Championship

For the first time in its history, the U.S. Junior Amateur Trophy is headed to the People’s Republic of China. Wenyi Ding, 17, who built an 8-up lead with eight holes to play, held on to defeat Caleb Surratt, 18, of Indian Trail, N.C., 3 and 2, on Saturday in the 36-hole final of the 74th edition of this USGA championship at Bandon Dunes Golf Resort.

Ding becomes the third player – and first male – from mainland China to win a USGA title. He joins Alice (Fumie) Jo and Lei Ye, who captured the 2014 U.S. Women’s Amateur Public Links and the 2019 U.S. Girls’ Junior, respectively. Ding also becomes the fifth international champion of the U.S. Junior, joining three players from the Republic of Korea (Terry Noe, Sihwan Kim and Andy Bo Hyeon Shim) and Min Woo Lee, of Australia. Three years ago, Bo Jin of China lost in the title match to Preston Summerhayes.

Ding’s name also will be etched on a trophy that includes a list of legendary U.S. Junior Amateur champions, U.S. Open champions Johnny Miller, Tiger Woods and Jordan Spieth, and 2022 Masters champion and current world No. 1 Scottie Scheffler among them.

When the match concluded, tears of joy flowed as Ding enjoyed a poignant moment with his caddie, Wil Lozano, and his father, Feng.

Ding’s victory earns him an exemption into the 2023 U.S. Open at The Los Angeles (Calif.) Country Club, provided he remains an amateur.

The two finalists came into the championship match as the highest ranked players in the 264-player field. When the World Amateur Golf Ranking® was updated on Wednesday, Surratt (No. 19), an incoming University of Tennessee freshman, was one spot ahead of Ding (No. 20), who is planning to attend Arizona State University in 2023.

Surratt arrived at Bandon Dunes as one of the hottest amateurs – let alone juniors – in the country. He had finished no worse than ninth in his last nine competitions, which included victories in the prestigious Junior Invitational at Sage Valley and Terra Cotta Invitational. He also tied for second in last week’s Pacific Coast Amateur in Portland, Ore., and was leading the points list of the Elite Amateur Series, a group of seven competitions that concludes with next week’s Western Amateur at Exmoor Country Club in Highland Park, Ill.

Ding had not played a lot of golf in the United States before this year, but he did claim three consecutive Chinese Amateur Opens (2019-2021), and tied for third in the 2021 Volvo China Open, a professional event on the PGA Tour China. In his two events in the States this summer, he finished 21st in the Southern Amateur in St. Simons Island, Ga., and missed the match-play cut in the North & South Amateur at Pinehurst No. 2 in North Carolina, events where Surratt finished fourth and T-9 (lost in Round of 16), respectively.

“I’d say his consistency and his distance control were impeccable,” Lozano said of Ding, who he met just last Saturday. “Anybody that comes out here to the Dunes, they’re going to be tested, they’re going to be challenged, but he was up for the challenge. Anytime we got into a messy situation, a tough situation, he was able to match it with a good shot.”

Overcast skies and light winds greeted the players when they teed off early Saturday morning on the Bandon Dunes course. Conditions remained relatively calm the rest of the day with patches of sunshine and fog.

Going into Saturday’s final, Surratt had not trailed at any point in match play, a string of 74 consecutive holes, but after 10 holes of the morning round, that streak was snapped. Ding, who shot the equivalent of 12 under par over the 34 holes (with match-play concessions), never relinquished the advantage.

But the match turned into a nail-biter on the back nine in the afternoon round when Surratt – who was 8 down with 8 holes to play – won five consecutive holes.

Ding’s short birdie putt on the par-4 28th gave him the 8-up cushion, but a poor drive and subsequent unplayable lie on the par-4 29th hole led to his first bogey of the match. Surratt kept things going with three consecutive birdies to trim his deficit to 4 down. On the 148-yard, par-3 30th he made a 12-foot putt and then he two-putted from 15 feet on the 564-yard, par-5 31st hole.

Then on the par-4 32nd hole, Surratt nearly holed out his approach for a 2. His birdie conceded, Ding had a chance to still tie the hole and clinch the match, only to lip out his 6-footer for birdie.

Ding missed the green on the 200-yard, par-3 33rd hole and when his next two chips failed to stay on the putting surface, he conceded Surratt’s birdie and his lead was suddenly down to 3.

Surratt and Ding both missed the green left with their tee shots on the 361-yard 34th hole. Playing first, Ding pitched his ball to 8 feet, while Surratt took several minutes surveying his pitch. But he pulled it left, 25 feet from the flagstick and his subsequent birdie putt just drifted right of the hole. Ding then calmly lagged his birdie attempt to a foot and the championship was over.

Ding took a 3-up lead into the lunch break, shooting a 66 to Surratt’s 70, with the usual match-play concessions. The two combined for 13 birdies.
### 74th U.S. Junior Amateur Championship

#### Qual. Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qual. Score</th>
<th>Round of 64 Wednesday, July 27</th>
<th>Round of 32 Thursday, July 28</th>
<th>Round of 16 Thursday, July 28</th>
<th>Quarterfinal Round Friday, July 29</th>
<th>Semifinal Round Friday, July 29</th>
<th>FINAL Saturday, July 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144 Keaton Vo, Austin, Texas</td>
<td>Vo 4 and 3</td>
<td>Vo 1 up</td>
<td>Vo 5 and 3</td>
<td>Vo 5 and 3</td>
<td>Vo 5 and 3</td>
<td>Vo 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Carson Brewer, Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla.</td>
<td>Carson Brewer 4 and 3</td>
<td>Carson Brewer 1 up</td>
<td>Carson Brewer 5 and 3</td>
<td>Carson Brewer 5 and 3</td>
<td>Carson Brewer 5 and 3</td>
<td>Carson Brewer 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 John Broderick, Wellesley, Mass.</td>
<td>John Broderick 4 and 3</td>
<td>John Broderick 1 up</td>
<td>John Broderick 5 and 3</td>
<td>John Broderick 5 and 3</td>
<td>John Broderick 5 and 3</td>
<td>John Broderick 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Patton Samuel, Clarksville, Tenn.</td>
<td>Patton Samuel 4 and 3</td>
<td>Patton Samuel 1 up</td>
<td>Patton Samuel 5 and 3</td>
<td>Patton Samuel 5 and 3</td>
<td>Patton Samuel 5 and 3</td>
<td>Patton Samuel 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Wenyi Ding, People’s Republic of China</td>
<td>Wenyi Ding 4 and 3</td>
<td>Wenyi Ding 1 up</td>
<td>Wenyi Ding 5 and 3</td>
<td>Wenyi Ding 5 and 3</td>
<td>Wenyi Ding 5 and 3</td>
<td>Wenyi Ding 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Rocco Salvitti, Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
<td>Rocco Salvitti 4 and 3</td>
<td>Rocco Salvitti 1 up</td>
<td>Rocco Salvitti 5 and 3</td>
<td>Rocco Salvitti 5 and 3</td>
<td>Rocco Salvitti 5 and 3</td>
<td>Rocco Salvitti 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Shubham Jaglan, India</td>
<td>Shubham Jaglan 4 and 3</td>
<td>Shubham Jaglan 1 up</td>
<td>Shubham Jaglan 5 and 3</td>
<td>Shubham Jaglan 5 and 3</td>
<td>Shubham Jaglan 5 and 3</td>
<td>Shubham Jaglan 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Edan Cui, Stanford, Calif.</td>
<td>Edan Cui 4 and 3</td>
<td>Edan Cui 1 up</td>
<td>Edan Cui 5 and 3</td>
<td>Edan Cui 5 and 3</td>
<td>Edan Cui 5 and 3</td>
<td>Edan Cui 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Caden Pinckes, La Costa, Calif.</td>
<td>Caden Pinckes 4 and 3</td>
<td>Caden Pinckes 1 up</td>
<td>Caden Pinckes 5 and 3</td>
<td>Caden Pinckes 5 and 3</td>
<td>Caden Pinckes 5 and 3</td>
<td>Caden Pinckes 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Omar Khalid Hussein, Pakistan</td>
<td>Omar Khalid Hussein 4 and 3</td>
<td>Omar Khalid Hussein 1 up</td>
<td>Omar Khalid Hussein 5 and 3</td>
<td>Omar Khalid Hussein 5 and 3</td>
<td>Omar Khalid Hussein 5 and 3</td>
<td>Omar Khalid Hussein 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Jean-Philippe Parr, Canada</td>
<td>Jean-Philippe Parr 4 and 3</td>
<td>Jean-Philippe Parr 1 up</td>
<td>Jean-Philippe Parr 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jean-Philippe Parr 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jean-Philippe Parr 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jean-Philippe Parr 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Hogan Park, Eastvale, Calif.</td>
<td>Hogan Park 4 and 3</td>
<td>Hogan Park 1 up</td>
<td>Hogan Park 5 and 3</td>
<td>Hogan Park 5 and 3</td>
<td>Hogan Park 5 and 3</td>
<td>Hogan Park 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Liam Pasternak, Morristown, N.J.</td>
<td>Liam Pasternak 4 and 3</td>
<td>Liam Pasternak 1 up</td>
<td>Liam Pasternak 5 and 3</td>
<td>Liam Pasternak 5 and 3</td>
<td>Liam Pasternak 5 and 3</td>
<td>Liam Pasternak 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Nicholas Prieto, Miami, Fla.</td>
<td>Nicholas Prieto 4 and 3</td>
<td>Nicholas Prieto 1 up</td>
<td>Nicholas Prieto 5 and 3</td>
<td>Nicholas Prieto 5 and 3</td>
<td>Nicholas Prieto 5 and 3</td>
<td>Nicholas Prieto 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Jaden Dumdumaya, Fairfield, Calif.</td>
<td>Jaden Dumdumaya 4 and 3</td>
<td>Jaden Dumdumaya 1 up</td>
<td>Jaden Dumdumaya 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jaden Dumdumaya 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jaden Dumdumaya 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jaden Dumdumaya 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Jack Cantlay, Los Alamitos, Calif.</td>
<td>Jack Cantlay 4 and 3</td>
<td>Jack Cantlay 1 up</td>
<td>Jack Cantlay 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jack Cantlay 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jack Cantlay 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jack Cantlay 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Connor Williams, Escondido, Calif.</td>
<td>Connor Williams 4 and 3</td>
<td>Connor Williams 1 up</td>
<td>Connor Williams 5 and 3</td>
<td>Connor Williams 5 and 3</td>
<td>Connor Williams 5 and 3</td>
<td>Connor Williams 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Aidan Emmerich, Swampscott, Mass.</td>
<td>Aidan Emmerich 4 and 3</td>
<td>Aidan Emmerich 1 up</td>
<td>Aidan Emmerich 5 and 3</td>
<td>Aidan Emmerich 5 and 3</td>
<td>Aidan Emmerich 5 and 3</td>
<td>Aidan Emmerich 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Cooper Jones, Highland, Utah</td>
<td>Cooper Jones 4 and 3</td>
<td>Cooper Jones 1 up</td>
<td>Cooper Jones 5 and 3</td>
<td>Cooper Jones 5 and 3</td>
<td>Cooper Jones 5 and 3</td>
<td>Cooper Jones 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Aidan Tran, Fresno, Calif.</td>
<td>Aidan Tran 4 and 3</td>
<td>Aidan Tran 1 up</td>
<td>Aidan Tran 5 and 3</td>
<td>Aidan Tran 5 and 3</td>
<td>Aidan Tran 5 and 3</td>
<td>Aidan Tran 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Justin Hastings, Cayman Islands</td>
<td>Justin Hastings 4 and 3</td>
<td>Justin Hastings 1 up</td>
<td>Justin Hastings 5 and 3</td>
<td>Justin Hastings 5 and 3</td>
<td>Justin Hastings 5 and 3</td>
<td>Justin Hastings 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Jose Luis Ballester, Spain</td>
<td>Jose Luis Ballester 4 and 3</td>
<td>Jose Luis Ballester 1 up</td>
<td>Jose Luis Ballester 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jose Luis Ballester 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jose Luis Ballester 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jose Luis Ballester 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Eric Lee, Fullerton, Calif.</td>
<td>Eric Lee 4 and 3</td>
<td>Eric Lee 1 up</td>
<td>Eric Lee 5 and 3</td>
<td>Eric Lee 5 and 3</td>
<td>Eric Lee 5 and 3</td>
<td>Eric Lee 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Nicholas Gross, Downingtown, Pa.</td>
<td>Nicholas Gross 4 and 3</td>
<td>Nicholas Gross 1 up</td>
<td>Nicholas Gross 5 and 3</td>
<td>Nicholas Gross 5 and 3</td>
<td>Nicholas Gross 5 and 3</td>
<td>Nicholas Gross 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Weston Jones, Sudbury, Mass.</td>
<td>Weston Jones 4 and 3</td>
<td>Weston Jones 1 up</td>
<td>Weston Jones 5 and 3</td>
<td>Weston Jones 5 and 3</td>
<td>Weston Jones 5 and 3</td>
<td>Weston Jones 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Tiger Christensen, Germany</td>
<td>Tiger Christensen 4 and 3</td>
<td>Tiger Christensen 1 up</td>
<td>Tiger Christensen 5 and 3</td>
<td>Tiger Christensen 5 and 3</td>
<td>Tiger Christensen 5 and 3</td>
<td>Tiger Christensen 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jeffrey Guan, Australia</td>
<td>Jeffrey Guan 4 and 3</td>
<td>Jeffrey Guan 1 up</td>
<td>Jeffrey Guan 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jeffrey Guan 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jeffrey Guan 5 and 3</td>
<td>Jeffrey Guan 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Harvey Young, Australia</td>
<td>Harvey Young 4 and 3</td>
<td>Harvey Young 1 up</td>
<td>Harvey Young 5 and 3</td>
<td>Harvey Young 5 and 3</td>
<td>Harvey Young 5 and 3</td>
<td>Harvey Young 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Mason Snyder, Las Vegas, Nev.</td>
<td>Mason Snyder 4 and 3</td>
<td>Mason Snyder 1 up</td>
<td>Mason Snyder 5 and 3</td>
<td>Mason Snyder 5 and 3</td>
<td>Mason Snyder 5 and 3</td>
<td>Mason Snyder 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Hunter Thomson, Canada</td>
<td>Hunter Thomson 4 and 3</td>
<td>Hunter Thomson 1 up</td>
<td>Hunter Thomson 5 and 3</td>
<td>Hunter Thomson 5 and 3</td>
<td>Hunter Thomson 5 and 3</td>
<td>Hunter Thomson 3 and 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Final Score**

Wenyi Ding def. Caleb Surratt, 3 and 2
July 25-30, 2022, Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Dunes Course), Bandon, Ore.
Complete Stroke-Play Results

Failed to Qualify

Logan Batiste, Slidell, La., 728b-72d (4, 3, 4); *Ethan Boyette, Wilson, N.C., 728d-72b (4, 3, 6); Sam Udovich, Inver Grove Heights, Minn., 728b-71d (4, 5); Luke Balaskiewicz, Jackson, Ohio, 728d-71b (5); *Luciano Conlan, Haleiwa, Hawaii, 728d-70b (5); *Connor McCann, Tallahassee, Fla., 728b-68d (5)

Kyle An, Aliso Viejo, Calif., 738b-72d; Mehrbaan Singh, Ashburn, Va., 738b-73d; Max Herendeen, Bellevue, Wash., 738b-72d; Vincent Cervantes, Chandler, Ariz., 738b-72d; Chi Chun Chen, Chinese Taipei, 738b-67d; Stanley Lin, Chinese Taipei, 738b-70d; Parker Claxton, Claxton, Ga., 728b-71d; Jackson Benge, Getra, Neb., 738b-70d; Jase Summy, Keller, Texas, 728b-73d; Jay Mendell, Lafayette, La., 728b-71d; Luke Powell, Laguna Niguel, Calif., 748b-71d; Chase Haygood, Ponce Inlet, Fla., 728b-71d; Philip Dunham, Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla., 728b-72d; Nolan Harper, St. Augustine, Fla., 728b-73d; Boston Bracken, St. George, Utah, 728b-71d; Mason Howell, Tallahassee, Fla., 728b-70d; Ryan Banas, Winnetka, Ill., 738b-70d; Drew Carlirn, Ashburn, Va., 728b-71d; Kevin Mu, Austin, Texas, 708b-76b; Kai Komulainen, Australia, 708b-76b; Mason Roloff, Blaine, Minn., 778b-69d; Alex Zhang, Canada, 748b-72d; Mahanth Chiravuri, Chandler, Ariz., 748b-72d; Tyler Wannous, Eagan, Minn., 708d-76b; Colin Salena, Matthews, N.C., 778b-69d; Dante Lazare, Newport Beach, Calif., 728b-74b; Connor McNeely, Noblesville, Ind., 728b-74d; Jacob Modleski, Noblesville, Ind., 728b-74d; Brady Smith, Simpsonville, Ky., 748b-74d; Jordan Giles, Talent, Ore., 738b-70d; Alex Pappas, The Woodlands, Texas, 748b-72d; Jack Inabnit, Clarendon Hills, Ill., 728b-71d.

Jake Albert, Blacksburg, Va., 738b-71d; Justin Bjornson, Canada 738b-70d; Charles Cauthen, Columbia, S.C., 718b-71d; Ryan Davidson, Gainesville, Ga., 738b-72d; Treed Hwang, Katy, Texas, 728b-73d; Jaime Yaya, Peru, 728b-66d; Bryant Fang, Raleigh, N.C., 728b-74d; Luke Price, Rocklin, Calif., 728b-70d; Shams Jahangir Ashsh, Santa Barbara, Calif., 708b-71b; Aaron Pounds, The Woodlands, Texas, 728b-72d; Jake Olson, Watertown, S.D., 708b-76b; Jye Halls, Australia, 728b-78b; Connor Malicki, Avon, Ohio, 768b-78b; Cupertino, Calif., 708b-72b; Hogan Raton, Fla., 708b-73b; Ethan Paschal, Fayetteville, N.C., 708b-73b; Zachary Mattke, Gold River, Calif., 718b-72d; Jack Chung, Greenwich, Conn., 748b-70d; Sam Davis, Jacksonville, Fla., 708b-72d; Shea Lague, Jamul, Calif., 728b-72d; Kaelen Dulany, Keller, Texas, 738b-72d; Carson Kammann, Knoxville, Tenn., 728b-73d; Jacob Beckham, Middleton, Wis., 728b-70d; Joshua Bai, New Zealand, 728b-73b; Mason Schmidtke, Sheboygan, Wis., 738b-73d; Arjun Gupta, United Arab Emirates, 728d-72b; Ryan Ford, Westfield, Ind., 748b-74b; Shawn Couttolf, Winter Garden, Fla., 728b-72d.

Josiah Gilbert, Australia, 738b-72d; Boyd Owens, Baton Rouge, La., 728b-73d; Boyd Owens, Baton Rouge, La., 728b-72b; River Stiley, Benton, Ill., 728b-71d; Jack Inabnit, Clarendon Hills, Ill., 738b-70d; Maxwell Jackson, Cumberland, R.I., 728b-72b; Josh Duangmanee, Fairfax, Va., 738b-73d; Grayson Wood, Fredericksburg, Va., 728b-72b; Drew Woolworth, Lake Oswego, Ore., 728b-71b; Mesa Falleur, Muskogee, Okla., 728b-72b; Oliver Marshall, Naples, Fla., 738b-76b; Andrew McLaughlin, Neptune Beach, Fla., 748b-75b; Chris Harpum, Union, Ky., 738b-76b; Leo Walling, Powell, Ohio, 768b-73b; Shiv Parmar, Selma, Texas, 738b-74b; Nick Piesen, Strongsville, Ohio, 738b-74b.

Lance Hollingshead, Basking Ridge, N.J., 728b-74d; Nick Ciocca, Berwyn, Pa., 768b-73d; Aidan LeBlanc, Beverly, Mass., 728b-71b; Ian Love, Chicago, Ill., 728b-71b; Mason Kucia, Indian Land, S.C., 728b-75d; Tristan Wieland, Jupiter, Fla., 728b-71d; Davis Wotnosky, Wake Forest, N.C., 738b-71b; Jack Ross, Medford Lakes, N.J., 728b-71b; Nate Stevens, Northfield, Minn., 728b-72b; Parker Bunn, Ogden, Utah, 718b-73b; Daniel Moon, Temple, Texas, 728b-71b.

Mitchell Strickland, Ann Arbor, Mich., 728b-73b; Reed Greyserman, Boca Raton, Fla., 738b-71b; James Lee, Canada, 748b-73b; Charlie Kulwin, Chicago, Ill., 728b-74b; Finley Bartlett, Cincinnati, Ohio, 808b-71d; Drew Miller, East Lansing, Mich., 728b-74b; Rhett South, Fayetteville, Ark., 748b-72b; Jack Seward, Florence, S.C., 728b-71b; Gabriel Palacios, Guatemala, 728b-72b; Ryder Henares, Irvine, 728b-71d.
Calif., 72bd-79bt; Alec Barker, Morehead, Ky., 78bd-73bt; John Tipton, Newport Beach, Calif., 69bd-82bt; Matthew French, Orange Park, Fla., 76bd-73bt; Xiangyun (Justin) Bai, People's Republic of China, 73bd-78bt; Ziqin Zhou, People's Republic of China, 74bd-77bt; Sam O'Hara, Rye, N.Y., 78bt-72bd; Andrew Gregory, Spartanburg, S.C., 76bd-75bt; Thomas Curry, Texarkana, Ark., 76bt-75bd

152 Jackson Mitchell, Athens, Ga., 72bd-81bt; Felix Bouchard, Canada, 75bd-77bt; Michael Weber, Canada, 76bd-76bt; Zach Burton, Dublin, Ohio, 80bt-72bd; Alex Long, Canada, 75bt-75bd; Weston Walker, Peoria, Ill., 75bd-77bt; Talan Harrison, Kannapolis, N.C., 81bt-71bd; James Ackerman, Leawood, Kan., 78bt-74bd; Syed Yashal Shah, Pakistan, 75bt-77bd; Parker Bond, Phoenix, Ariz., 77bt-75bd; Leonardo Viera, San Leandro, Calif., 77bd-75bt; Supakorn Amornchaichan, Thailand, 80bt-72bd; Barnes Blake, Westfield, N.J., 79bd-73bt; Patricio Gonzalez, Mexico, 77bt-75bd

153 Pierce Adamson, Atlanta, Ga., 72bd-81bt; Nicholas Logis, Austin, Texas, 73bd-80bt; Alexander Maloy, Bethesda, Md., 74bd-79bt; Ben MacLean, Canada, 76bd-76bt; Noah Hankinson, Frisco, Texas, 81bd-72bt; Brett Sawaia, Henderson, Nev., 74bd-79bt; Harrison Thompson, Knoxville, Tenn., 77bt-76bd; Ryan Jahn, Ocean Isle Beach, N.C., 77bt-76bd; Will Jones, Alpharetta, Ga., 78bd-71bd; Kevin Lee, Canada, 78bt-81bt; Beau Brewer, Dexter, Mich., 80bt-73bd; Jayaditya Saluja, India, 78bt-77bd; Sam McMillan, Mount Pleasant, S.C., 80bt-75bd; Lucas Rizo Patron, Norway, 76bd-78bt; Jake Maggert, The Woodlands, Texas, 75bd-80bt; Sebastian Salazar, Venezuela, 77bt-77bd

154 Michael Hake, Brentwood, Tenn., 74bd-80bt; Cole Rueck, Corvallis, Ore., 74bd-80bt; Philip Kench, Del Mar, Calif., 78bd-76bt; Eduardo Derbez Torres, Mexico, 80bt-74bd; Lorenzo Rodriguez, Miami, Fla., 83bt-86bd; Ian Davis, Orlando, Fla., 73bd-81bt; Pierson Huyck, Phoenix, Ariz., 80bd-74bt; Aiksh Gupta, Singapore, 75bt-79bd; Andrew Conrad, Smithville, Mo., 75bd-79bd

155 Jack Crousore, Bluffton, S.C., 82bt-75bd; Bryan Kim, Brookeville, Md., 78bd-77bt; Kevin Lee, Canada, 74bd-81bt; Beau Brewer, Dexter, Mich., 80bt-73bd; Jayaditya Saluja, India, 78bt-77bd; Sam McMillan, Mount Pleasant, S.C., 80bt-75bd; Lucas Rizo Patron, Norway, 76bd-78bt; Will Jones, Alpharetta, Ga., 78bd-71bd; Kevin Lee, Canada, 78bt-81bt; Beau Brewer, Dexter, Mich., 80bt-73bd; Jayaditya Saluja, India, 78bt-77bd; Sam McMillan, Mount Pleasant, S.C., 80bt-75bd; Lucas Rizo Patron, Norway, 76bd-78bt; Will Jones, Alpharetta, Ga., 78bd-71bd; Kevin Lee, Canada, 78bt-81bt; Beau Brewer, Dexter, Mich., 80bt-73bd; Jayaditya Saluja, India, 78bt-77bd; Sam McMillan, Mount Pleasant, S.C., 80bt-75bd; Lucas Rizo Patron, Norway, 76bd-78bt; Jake Maggert, The Woodlands, Texas, 75bd-80bt; Sebastian Salazar, Venezuela, 77bt-77bd

156 Michael Mikus Vasquez, Costa Rica, 75bt-77bd; Patrick Ginnelly, Fitchburg, Mass., 78bt-78bd; Branden Wong, Los Angeles, Calif., 73bd-83bt; Heman Liang, Newport Beach, Calif., 78bd-78bt; Miles Eastman, Portland, Ore., 76bd-80bt; Noah Wagner, Pueblo West, Colo., 76bt-80bd; Jackson Shelley, Salt Lake City, Utah, 77bd-79bt; Michael Behr, San Diego, Calif., 83bt-87bt

157 Jack Crousore, Bluffton, S.C., 82bt-75bd; Luke Cushman, Castle Rock, Colo., 80bt-77bd; Cael Ropietski, Harveys Lake, Pa., 73bd-84bt; Morgan Slaton, Huntsville, Ala., 77bd-80bt; Aidan McCull, Mooresville, N.C., 81bt-86bd; Jay Wilkins, Simpsonville, S.C., 77bd-82bt

158 Will Rich, Briarcliff Manor, N.Y., 81bd-77bt; Jason Yang, People’s Republic of China, 76bd-79bt; Billy Abadow, Duluth, Ga., 79bd-79bt; Trip Sanfelippo, Wildwood, Mo., 78bt-80bd; Davey Keys, Canada, 82bt-77bd; James Watney, Clovis, Calif., 75bd-84bt; Philippe Thorin, Ecuador, 80bd-79bt; Owen Nielsen, Edina, Minn., 76bd-83bt; Dean Muratore, Long Island, N.Y., 78bt-81bt; Jackson Finney, Louisville, Ky., 75bt-80bd

159 Gavyn Knight, Canada, 82bt-77bd; James Watney, Clovis, Calif., 75bd-84bt; Philippe Thorin, Ecuador, 80bd-79bt; Owen Nielsen, Edina, Minn., 76bd-83bt; Dean Muratore, Long Island, N.Y., 78bt-81bt; Jackson Finney, Louisville, Ky., 75bt-80bd

160 Benjamin Solum, Ham Lake, Minn., 78bd-82bt; Richie Reck, Middletown, N.J., 80bd-80bt; Marek Fleming, Tomball, Texas, 73bd-87bt

162 Ben Blanco, Broussard, La., 83bd-79bt; Ryan Blair, Canada, 83bt-79bd; Torger Ohe, Edina, Minn., 80bt-82bd; Kolby Brown, Omaha, Neb., 87bt-75bd

163 Dennis Staykov, Bulgaria, 76bd-87bt; Jose Monge, Costa Rica, 82bt-80bd; Manuel Corral, Ecuador, 80bt-83bd; Hayden Moore, Genesee, Ill., 86bt-77bd; Henry Kosmicki, Grand Island, Neb., 83bt-78bd; Rodrigo Garcia Tereu, Mexico, 79bd-84bt
In 1948, the USGA inaugurated the U.S. Junior Amateur Championship to determine the best junior golfer in the United States and also to help junior golfers learn how to realize the most from the game, win or lose.

The Junior Amateur was hardly the first junior competition to attract a national field. The Western Junior had been established in 1914. In 1946, two more competitions appeared, each with a claim on the national title. One was sponsored by the U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce, the other by the Hearst Newspapers.

The first U.S. Junior Amateur was played at the University of Michigan Golf Course and drew 495 entries. The starting field of 128 players was determined by sectional qualifying rounds at 41 sites. Dean Lind, of Rockford, Ill., was the first champion. Lind defeated Ken Venturi, of San Francisco, a future U.S. Open champion, in the final.

By 1963, entries had surged to 2,230, a record for the 13th consecutive year. At the time, there was no handicap limitation for entrants. That changed in 1964 when a handicap limit of 10 strokes was introduced. In 1999, the championship attracted a record 4,508 entries.

In 1978, the USGA conducted the Junior Amateur over the South Course of the Wilmington (Del.) Country Club, while the Girls’ Junior was being staged on the North Course. This was the first time the USGA conducted two national championships simultaneously at the same golf club.

The Junior Amateur is among the most difficult of all USGA championships to win due to two factors: the age limit and the tremendous number of fine young players who enter each year. Only one player, Tiger Woods, has won the Junior Amateur three times, winning in 1991, 1992 and 1993. Jordan Spieth, who first won in 2009, became the second player to claim more than one title when he won the 2011 championship. In fact, only seven players have reached the final at least twice: Mason Rudolph (1949, 1950), Eddie Pearce (1968, 1969), Mike Brannan (1971, 1973); Tim Straub (1982, 1983); Woods; Spieth; Jim Liu (2010, 2012); and Noah Goodwin (2016, 2017).

Woods, who was 15 years, 6 months and 28 days old when he won in 1991, was the youngest champion until 2010. At 14 years, 11 months and 15 days, Liu broke Woods’ record by more than six months with his victory.

The Junior Amateur has another, more dubious, distinction. It is the only USGA championship for which Jack Nicklaus has been eligible that he did not win at least once. Nicklaus qualified for the championship five times; however, his best finish came in 1956, when he was a semifinalist.

The Junior Amateur remains today an educational opportunity as well as a competitive outlet. Pre-championship players’ dinners have attracted guest speakers such as Francis Ouimet, Arnold Palmer, Johnny Miller and Annika Sorenstam, all willing to share their knowledge and experience with young players.

In 2020, the U.S. Junior Amateur was canceled due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Aligning with ongoing USGA initiatives to expand support of junior golf, the field size for the U.S. Junior Amateur increased from 156 players to 264, beginning with the 2021 championship at The Country Club of North Carolina.
### Championship Results: 1948 to 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score(s)</th>
<th>Matches</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>(July 19-22) Mason Rudolph d. Charles Beville</td>
<td>Denver (Colo.) C.C.; Entries: 457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>(July 23-26) Donald M. Bislinghoff d. Eddie M. Meyerson</td>
<td>Southern Hills C.C., Tulsa, Okla.; Entries: 711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>(Aug. 3-6) Billy J. Dunn d. William J. Seantor, 3 and 2; Purdue Univ. G.C. (South Course), West Lafayette, Ind.; Entries: 996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>(July 17-20) Larry Beck d. David C. Leon, 6 and 5; Manor C.C., Rockville, Md.; Entries: 1,085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>(July 30 – Aug. 2) Gordon Baker d. R. Douglass Lindsay, 2 and 1; Millburn G. &amp; C.C., Overland Park, Kan.; Entries: 1,445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>(Aug. 3-6) William L. Tindall d. Robert L. Hammer, 2 and 1; Milburn G. &amp; C.C., Overland Park, Kan.; Entries: 1,445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>(July 31 – Aug. 3) Gregg McHatton d. Richard Bland, 4 and 3; Florence (S.C.) C.C.; Entries: 2,230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>(July 28 – Aug. 1) Johnny Miller d. Enrique Sterling Jr., 2 and 1; Eugene (Ore.) C.C.; Medalist — 139, Johnny Miller; Entries: 1,583</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>(Aug. 3-7) James Massiero d. Lloyd Liebler, 3 and 2; Wilmington (Del.) C.C. (South Course); Medalists — 148, Robert Barbarossa, Arthur Russell; Entries: 1,600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>(Aug. 2-6) Gary Sanders d. Ray Leach, 2 up; California C.C., Whittier, Calif.; Medalist — 143, Terry Jastrow; Entries: 1,464</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>(Aug. 1-5) John T. Crooks d. Andy North, 2 and 1; Twin Hills G. &amp; C.C., Oklahoma City, Okla.; Medalist — 141, Allen Brooks; Entries: 1,484</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>(July 30 – Aug. 3) Eddie Pearce d. W.B. Harman Jr., 6 and 5; The Country Club, Brookline, Mass.; Medalist — 145, Gary Koch; Entries: 1,599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>(July 29 – Aug. 2) Aly Trompas d. Eddie Pearce, 3 and 1; Spokane (Wash.) C.C.; Medalist — 146, Richard Monkman; Entries: 1,337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>(July 28 – Aug. 1) Gary Koch d. Mike Nelms, 8 and 6; Athens (Ga.) C.C.; Medalist — 141, Mike Fambrough; Entries: 1,444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>(Aug. 3-7) Mike Brannan d. Robert Steele, 4 and 3; Manor C.C., Rockville, Md.; Medalist — 142, Curtis Strange; Entries: 1,559</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>(Aug. 3-5) Robert T. Byman d. Scott Simpson, 2 and 1; Brookhaven C.C., Dallas, Texas; Medalist — 144, Robert T. Byman; Entries: 1,492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>(July 31 – Aug. 4) Jack Renner d. Mike Brannan, 20 holes; Singing Hills C.C., El Cajon, Calif.; Medalist — 139, Robert Donald; Entries: 1,325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>(Aug. 3-7) Madden Hatcher III d. Doug Clarke, 3 and 2; Hiwan G.C., Evergreen, Colo.; Medalists — 140, Gary PInns; Entries: 1,898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>(Aug. 8-12) Donald Hurter d. Keith Banes, 21 holes; Wilmington C.C. (South Course), Wilmington, Del.; Medalist — 141, Willie Wood; Entries: 2,019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>(July 29 – Aug. 2) Brett Mullin d. Scott Templeton, 2 and 1; Richland C.C., Nashville, Tenn.; Medalist — 140, Andy Blossom, Robert Clamett; Entries: 1,957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>(Aug. 8-12) Donald Hurter d. Keith Banes, 21 holes; Wilmington C.C. (South Course), Wilmington, Del.; Medalist — 141, Willie Wood; Entries: 2,019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>(Aug. 3-7) Madden Hatcher III d. Doug Clarke, 3 and 2; Hiwan G.C., Evergreen, Colo.; Medalists — 140, Gary PInns; Entries: 1,898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>(July 31 – Aug. 4) Jack Larkin d. Billy Tuten, 1 up; Moss Creek G.C., Hilton Head Island, S.C.; Medalists — 148, Nathaniel Crosby, Rick Fehr; Entries: 1,848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>(July 28 – Aug. 2) Eric Johnson d. Bruce Soulsby, 4 and 3; Pine Lake C.C., Orchard Lake, Mich.; Medalist — 139, Ralden Chang; Entries: 1,694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>(July 28 – Aug. 1) Scott Erickson d. Matt McCarley, 4 and 3; Sunnyside C.C., Fresno, Calif.; Medalists — 144, Mike Blewett, Jeff Combe; Entries: 1,516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>(July 27-31) Rich Marik d. Tim Straub, 4 and 3; Crooked Stick G.C., Carmel, Ind.; Medalist — 144, Tim Fleming; Entries: 1,701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1983 (Aug. 2–6) Tim Straub d. John Mahon, 1 up; Saucon Valley C.C. (Old Course), Bethlehem, Pa.; Medalist — 146, Anthony Adams; Entries: 1,816

1984 (July 31 – Aug. 4) Doug Martin d. Brad Agee, 4 and 2; Wayzata (Minn.) C.C.; Medalist — 145, Doug Martin; Entries: 1,877

1985 (July 23–27) Charles Rymer d. Gregory Lesher, 19 holes; Brookfield C.C., Clarence, N.Y.; Medalist — 146, Michael Watson, John Tighe Jr.; Entries: 2,068

1986 (July 22–26) Brian Montgomery d. Nicky Goetze, 2 and 1; Muirfield Village G.C., Dublin, Ohio; Medalist — 152, Michael Schafer; Entries: 2,320

1987 (Aug. 4–8) Brett Quigley d. Bill Heim, 1 up; Singletree G.C., Edwards, Colo.; Medalist — 143, Ryan Armour; Entries: 2,349

1988 (July 28–30) Jason Widener d. Brandon Knight, 1 up; Yale Univ. G.C., New Haven, Conn.; Medalist — 140, Brad Lehmann; Entries: 2,087

1989 (July 25–29) David Duval d. Austin Maki, 1 up; Singing Hills G. & C.C., El Cajon, Calif.; Medalists — 145, Chris Edgmon, Jason Worth, Chris Riley, Brian Gay; Entries: 2,025

1990 (July 24–28) Mathew Todd d. Dennis Hillman, 1 up; Lake Merced G. & C.C., Daly City, Calif.; Medalist — 131, Dennis Hillman; Entries: 2,051

1991 (July 23–27) Tiger Woods d. Brad Zwetschke, 19 holes; Bay Hill Club, Orlando, Fla.; Medalist — 140, Tiger Woods; Entries: 2,198

1992 (July 28 – Aug. 1) Tiger Woods d. Mark Wilson, 1 up; Wollaston G.C., Milton, Mass.; Medalist — 143, Tiger Woods; Entries: 2,230

1993 (July 27–31) Tiger Woods d. Ryan Armour, 19 holes; Waverley C.C., Portland, Ore.; Medalist — 140, Ted Oh; Entries: 2,388

1994 (July 28–30) Terry Noe d. Andy Barnes, 2 up; Echo Lake C.C., Westfield, N.J.; Medalist — 139, Michael Henderson; Entries: 2,694

1995 (July 25–29) D. Scott Hailes d. James Driscoll, 1 up; Fargo (N.D.) C.C.; Medalist — 143, Jeremy Anderson; Entries: 2,990


1997 (July 22–26) Jason Alreed d. Trevor Immelman, 1 up; Aronimink G.C., Newtown Square, Pa.; Medalist — 140, Ryan Hyb; Entries: 4,012

1998 (July 21–25) James Oh d. Aaron Baddeley, 4 and 2; Conway Farms G.C., Lake Forest, Ill.; Medalist — 135, Aaron Baddeley; Entries: 4,088

1999 (July 27–31) Hunter Mahan d. Camilo Villegas, 4 and 2; Country Club of York (Pa.); Medalist — 134, Sonny Nimkhum; Entries: 5,4508

2000 (July 31 – Aug. 5) Matthew Rosenfeld d. Ryan Moore, 3 and 2; Pumpkin Ridge G.C. (Ghost Creek Course), North Plains, Ore.; Medalist — 138, Matthew Rosenfeld; Entries: 3,692

2001 (July 23–28) Henry Liaw d. Richard Scott, 2 and 1; Oak Hills C.C., San Antonio, Texas; Medalist — 132, James Vargas; Entries: 3,794

2002 (July 22–28) Charlie Beljan d. Zac Reynolds, 20 holes; Atlanta Athletic Club (Highlands Course), Duluth, Ga.; Medalists — 139, Jarred Texter, Tarik Can; Entries: 3,827

2003 (July 21–26) Brian Harman d. Jordan Cox, 5 and 4; Columbia C.C., Chevy Chase, Md.; Medalist — 137, Sung Hoon Kang; Entries: 3,216

2004 (July 19–24) Sihwan Kim d. David Chung, 1 up; The Olympic Club (Lake Course), San Francisco, Calif.; Medalist — 133, Brian Harman; Entries: 3,184

2005 (July 18–23) Kevin Tway d. Bradley Johnson, 5 and 3; Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C.; Medalist — 133, Sam Saunders; Entries: 3,174

2006 (July 17–22) Philip Francis d. Richard Lee, 3 and 2; Rancho Santa Fe (Calif.) G.C.; Medalist — 136, Arnon Vongvanij; Entries: 3,287

2007 (July 23–28) Cory Whitsett d. Anthony Paolucci, 8 and 7; Boone Valley G.C., Augusta, Mo.; Medalist — 136, Seung Yul Noh; Entries: 3,106

2008 (July 21–26) Cameron Peck d. Evan Beck, 10 and 8; Shoal Creek, Shoal Creek, Ala.; Medalist — 139, Jorge Fernandez Valdes; Entries: 3,148

2009 (July 20–25) Jordan Spieth d. Jay Hwang, 4 and 3; Trump National G.C. (Old and New Courses), Bedminster, N.J.; Medalist — 143, Jordan Spieth; Entries: 2,916

2010 (July 19–24) Jim Liu d. Justin Thomas, 4 and 2; Egypt Valley C.C., Ada, Mich.; Medalist — 134, Curtis Thompson; Entries: 2,830

2011 (July 18–23) Jordan Spieth d. Chelsey Barrett, 6 and 5; Gold Mountain G.C. (Olympic Course), Bremerton, Wash.; Medalist — 135, Beau Hossler; Entries: 2,734


2013 (July 22–27) Scottie Scheffler d. Davis Riley, 3 and 2; Martis Camp Club, Truckee, Calif.; Medalist — 136, Jim Liu; Entries: 2,860

2014 (July 21–26) William Zalatoris d. Davis Riley, 5 and 3; The Club at Carlton Woods (Nicklaus Course), The Woodlands, Texas; Medalists — 137, Sean Crocker, Sam Horsfield; Entries: 3,328

2015 (July 20–25) Philip Barbares d. Andrew Orischak, 37 holes; Colleton River Plantation Club (Dye Course), Bluffton, S.C.; Medalist — 138, Brandon Mancho; Entries: 3,184
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>(Month 18-23)</th>
<th>Winner 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Winner 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>(July)</td>
<td>Min Woo Lee</td>
<td>2 and 1</td>
<td>The Honors Course, Ooletwah, Tenn.; Medalist — 136, Travis Vick; Entries: 3,157</td>
<td>Noah Goodwin</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>(July)</td>
<td>Noah Goodwin</td>
<td>1 up</td>
<td>Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan.; Medalist — 132, Austin Eckroat; Entries: 3,774</td>
<td>Matthew Wolff</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>(July)</td>
<td>Michael Thorbjornsen</td>
<td>1 up</td>
<td>Baltursol G.C. (Upper Course), Springfield, N.J.; Medalist — 133, Kelly Chinn; Entries: 3,693</td>
<td>Akshay Bhatia</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>(July)</td>
<td>Preston Summerhays</td>
<td>2 and 1</td>
<td>Inverness Club, Toledo, Ohio; Medalists — 138, Ricky Castillo, William Moll, William Mouw; Entries: 3,496</td>
<td>Bo Jin</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Championship: COVID-19 pandemic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>(July)</td>
<td>Nicholas Dunlap</td>
<td>3 and 2</td>
<td>The C.C. of North Carolina (Dogwood Course), Village of Pinehurst, N.C.; Medalist — 132, Kelly Chinn; Entries: 3,346</td>
<td>Cohen Trollio</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>(July)</td>
<td>Wenyi Ding</td>
<td>3 and 2</td>
<td>Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Dunes Course), Bandon, Ore.; Medalist — 134, Keaton Vo; Entries: 3,746</td>
<td>Caleb Surratt</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


§ Record entry (1999)

**Stroke-Play Co-Hosts: 2021-22**

**Secondary Courses Used for Stroke-Play Qualifying**

- **2021**
  - The C.C. of North Carolina (Cardinal Course), Village of Pinehurst, N.C.

- **2022**
  - Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Trails Course), Bandon, Ore.
### Age

**Youngest Champion (years/months/days)**
- 14/11/15  Jim Liu, 2010
- 15/6/28  Tiger Woods, 1991
- 15/7/20  Siwan Kim, 2004

**Youngest Competitor**
- 12/0/17  Pierson Huyck (80-74, failed to qualify), 2022
- 12/2/15  Matthew Pierce Jr. (80-77, failed to qualify), 2001
- 12/6/16  Davis Wotnoky (74-75, failed to qualify), 2021
- 12/10/6  Verner Stanley Jr. (first round, match play, no qualifying), 1952
- 12/10/13  Kevin Na (86-81, failed to qualify), 1996

**Youngest to Advance to Match Play (since 1990)**
- 13/3/6  Jonathan Moore (first round, match play), 1998
- 13/7/10  D.J. Trahan (first round, match play), 1994
- 13/8/25  Miles Russell (first round, match play), 2022
- 13/10/29  David Flynn (first round, match play), 2006

**Youngest Finalists**
- Siwan Kim (15) vs. David Chung (14), 2004
- Cory Whitsett (15) vs. Anthony Paolucci (14), 2007
- Jordan Spieth (15) vs. Jay Hwang (16), 2009

### Course

**Longest Course**
- 7,740 yards  Martis Camp Club, Truckee, Calif., 2013

**Shortest Course**
- 6,337 yards  Purdue Univ. G.C. (South Course), West Lafayette, Ind., 1955

**Most Times Host Site**
- 2  Manor C.C., Rockville, Md., 1957, 1971
- 2  Wilmington (Del.) C.C. (South Course), 1965, 1978
- 2  Yale Univ. G.C., New Haven, Conn., 1952, 1988

### Entries

**Largest**
- 4,508 (1999)

### Records

#### Champions

**Most Victories**

**Consecutive Victories**

**Most Times in Final**

**Longest Span Between Victories**
- 2 years  Jordan Spieth (2009, 2011)

**Champion After Being Runner-Up Previous Year**
- Mason Rudolph (1950)
- Tim Straub (1983)
- Noah Goodwin (2017)

#### Match Play

**Largest Winning Margin, 18-Hole Match**
- 9 and 8  Donald M. Bisplinghoff d. Eric Jonas, fourth round, Yale Univ. G.C., New Haven, Conn., 1952
- 9 and 8  Ronald L. Wright d. Gary E. Allen, first round, Stanford (Calif.) Univ. G.C., 1959
- 9 and 8  Jack Renner d. Jim Russell, first round, Brookhaven C.C., Dallas, Texas, 1972
- 9 and 8  Mitch Allenspach d. Michael Frey, second round, Ohio State Univ. G.C., (Scarlet Course), Columbus, Ohio, 1977

**Largest Winning Margin, Final**
- 10 and 8  Cameron Peck d. Evan Beck, Shoal Creek, Shoal Creek, Ala., 2008
- 8 and 7  Cory Whitsett d. Anthony Paolucci, Boone Valley G.C., Augusta, Mo., 2007
- 8 and 6  Gary Koch d. Mike Nelms, Athens (Ga.) C.C., 1970
- 6 and 5  Larry Beck d. David C. Leon, Manor C.C., Rockville,
6 and 5  Jordan Spieth d. Chelsio Barrett, Gold Mountain G.C. (Olympic Course), Bremerton, Wash., 2011

**Largest Winning Margin, Semifinals**

| 7 and 6 | K. Thomas Jacobs Jr. d. James Powell, University of Illinois G.C., Champaign, Ill., 1951 |
| 7 and 6 | Richard Scott d. Andrew Dresser, Oak Hills C.C., San Antonio, Texas, 2001 |
| 7 and 5 | Aly Trompas d. David Eger, Spokan (Wash.) C.C., 1989 |
| 7 and 5 | Jordan Spieth d. Adam Ball, Gold Mountain G.C. (Olympic Course), Bremerton, Wash., 2011 |

**Largest Winning Margin, Quarterfinals**

| 8 and 7 | Michael Blewett d. Bill McDonald, Crooked Stick G.C., Carmel, Ind., 1982 |
| 7 and 6 | William L. Tindall d. Don Hedrick, Milburn G. & C.C., Overland Park, Kan., 1960 |
| 7 and 5 | Willie Wood d. Mitch Allenspach, Ohio State University G.C. (Scarlet Course), Columbus, Ohio, 1977 |
| 7 and 5 | Wesley Graham d. Sean Dale, Boone Valley G.C., Augusta, Mo., 2007 |

**Largest Winning Margin, Round of 16 Match**

| 9 and 8 | Donald Bisplinghoff d. Eric Jonas, Yale Univ. G.C., New Haven, Conn., 1952 |
| 8 and 7 | Mason Rudolph d. Ellsworth Franklin, Denver (Colo) C.C., 1950 |
| 8 and 7 | Jordan Spieth d. David Persons, Shoal Creek, Shoal Creek, Ala., 2008 |

**Longest 18-Hole Match**

| 28 holes | Michael W. Eiserman d. Patrick Honeycutt, first round, Milburn G. & C.C., Overland Park, Kan., 1960 |
| 26 holes | Casey Wittenberg d. Daniel Im, third round, Atlanta Athletic Club (Highlands Course), Duluth, Ga., 2002 |
| 25 holes | Forrest Fezler d. Robert Goldman, first round, Twin Hills G. & C.C., Oklahoma City, Okla., 1967 |
| 25 holes | Bill McDonald d. Mike Kingsrud, first round, Crooked Stick G.C., Carmel, Ind., 1982 |
| 24 holes | John P. Konsek d. Gordon Baker, fourth round, Manor C.C., Rockville, Md., 1957 |
| 24 holes | Cameron Young d. George Cunningham, third round, Martins Camp Club, Truckee, Calif., 2013 |
| 23 holes | Keith Lopp d. Robert L. Prall, first round, Southern Hills C.C., Tulsa, Okla., 1953 |
| 23 holes | Ike Gingrich d. Robert Viets, first round, Wilmington (Del.) C.C. (South Course), 1965 |
| 23 holes | Daniel Ward d. Jack Renner, second round, Brookhaven C.C., Dallas, Texas, 1972 |
| 23 holes | Daniel Roberts d. Mark Bueter, first round, Pine Lake C.C., Orchard Lake, Mich., 1980 |
| 23 holes | Bradley Geer d. Chris Haugen, first round, Wayzata (Minn.) C.C., 1984 |
| 23 holes | Shane McMenamy d. Nate Blauer, second round, Forest Highlands G.C., Flagstaff, Ariz., 1996 |
| 23 holes | Eugene Hong d. Davis Shore, second round, The Honors Course, Ooltewah, Tenn., 2016 |

**Longest 18-Hole Final Match (1948–2004)**

| 21 holes | Donald Hurter d. Keith Banes, Wilmington (Del.) C.C. (South Course), 1978 |
| 20 holes | Jack Renner d. Mike Brannan, Singing Hills C.C., El Cajon, Calif., 1973 |
| 20 holes | Charlie Beljan d. Zac Reynolds, Atlanta Athletic Club, Duluth, Ga., 2002 |

**Longest 18-Hole Final Match (2005–present)**

| 37 holes | Philip Barbaree d. Andrew Orischak, Colleton River Plantation (Dye Course), Bluffton, S.C., 2015 |

**Largest Comeback, Final (36 Holes)**

| 5 down | Philip Barbaree d. Andrew Orischak, 37 holes, Colleton River Plantation Club (Dye Course), Bluffton, S.C., 2015 |
| 4 down | Noah Goodwin d. Matthew Wolff, 1 up, Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017 |

**Longest Match, Final**

| 22 holes | Austin Maki d. Alan Bratton, Singing Hills G. & C.C., El }
21 holes  
Davis Riley d. Sam Horsfield, The Club at Carlton Woods (Nicklaus Course), The Woodlands, Texas, 2014

21 holes  
Michael Thorbjornsen d. Cameron Sisk, Baltusrol G.C. (Upper Course), Springfield, N.J., 2018

20 holes  

20 holes  
Lloyd Liebler d. Gary Bennett, Wilmington (Del.) C.C. (South Course), 1965

20 holes  
John T. Crooks d. Tim Taylor, Hills G. & C.C., Oklahoma City, Okla., 1987

20 holes  
Brad Zwetschke d. Mark Slawter, Bay Hill Club, Orlando, Fla., 1991

20 holes  

20 holes  
Cameron Peck d. Dominic Bozzelli, Shoal Creek, Shoal Creek, Ala., 2008

20 holes  
Noah Goodwin d. John Pak, The Honors Course, Ooltewah, Tenn., 2016

20 holes  
Wenyi Ding d. Eric Lee, Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Dunes Course), Bandon, Ore., 2022

**Longest Match, Quarterfinal**

22 holes  
Richard Scott d. Spencer Levin, Oak Hills C.C., San Antonio, Texas, 2001

21 holes  
Donald Hurter d. Jay Delsing, Wilmington (Del.) C.C. (South Course), 1978

21 holes  

21 holes  
Charlie Beljan d. Brian Harman, Atlanta Athletic Club (Highlands Course), Duluth, Ga., 2002

21 holes  
David Chung d. Jamie Lovemark, Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C., 2005

21 holes  
Kevin Tway d. Tim Mckenney, Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C., 2005

21 holes  
Kevin Wentworth d. Bill Wood, Brookfield C.C., Clarence, N.Y., 1985

21 holes  

21 holes  
Andrew Dresser d. Kevin Silva, Oak Hills C.C., San Antonio, Texas, 2001

20 holes  
Philip Francis d. Siwhan Kim, Rancho Santa Fe (Calif.) G.C., 2006

20 holes  

20 holes  
John Augustin d. Sam Horsfield, Martis Camp Club, Truckee, Calif., 2013

20 holes  
Eric Lee d. Jeffrey Guan, Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Dunes Course), Bandon, Ore., 2022

**Longest Match, Round of 16**

26 holes  
Casey Wittenberg d. Daniel Im, Atlanta Athletic Club (Highlands Course), Duluth, Ga., 2002

24 holes  
John P. Konsek d. Gordon Baker, Manor C.C., Rockville, Md., 1957

24 holes  
Cameron Young d. George Cunningham, Martis Camp Club, Truckee, Calif., 2013

22 holes  
Bill Parker d. Joseph B. Breckel, Univ. of Illinois G.C., Champaign, Ill., 1951

22 holes  
J.C. Deleon d. Adam Grodhaus, Conway Farms G.C., Lake Forest, Ill., 1998

**Fewest Match-Play Holes Needed By Champion**

**(18-hole final, 1948-1963, 7 rounds)**

102  
Donald Bisplinghoff, Yale G.C., New Haven, Conn., 1952

105  
Foster Bradley Jr., Los Angeles (Calif.) C.C. (North Course), 1954

106  
Gay Brewer, Congressional C.C., Washington, D.C., 1949

**Most Match-Play Holes Needed By Champion**

**(18-hole final, 1948-1963, 7 rounds)**

121  
Harlan Stevenson, Taconic G.C., Williamstown, Mass., 1956

116  
William L. Tindall, Milburn G. & C.C., Overland Park, Kan., 1960

116  

**Fewest Match-Play Holes Needed By Champion**

**(18-hole final, 1964-2004, 6 rounds)**

87  

89  
Matthew Rosenfeld, Pumpkin Ridge G.C. (Ghost Creek Course), North Plains, Ore., 2000

90  
Gary Koch, Athens (Ga.) C.C., 1970

**Most Match-Play Holes Needed By Champion**

**(18-hole final, 1964-2004, 6 rounds)**

108  
Shane McEnamy, Forest Highlands G.C., Flagstaff, Ariz., 1998

107  
Charlie Beljan, Atlanta Athletic Club (Highlands Course), Duluth, Ga., 2002

105  
Mathew Todd, Lake Merced G. & C.C., Daly City, Calif., 1990

**Fewest Match-Play Holes Needed By Champion**

**(36-hole final, 2005-present)**

108  
Cameron Peck, Shoal Creek, Shoal Creek, Ala., 2008

109  
Cory Whitsett, Boone Valley G.C., Augusta, Mo., 2007

110  
Jordan Spieth, Gold Mountain G.C. (Olympic Course), Bremerton, Wash., 2011

112  
Jim Liu, Egypt Valley C.C., Ada, Mich., 2010

**Most Match-Play Holes Needed By Champion**

**(36-hole final, 2005-present)**

112  
Philip Barbaree, Colleton River Plantation Club (Dye Course), Bluffton, S.C., 2015

121  
Nicholas Dunlap, The C.C. of North Carolina (Dogwood Course), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2021

120  
Kevin Tway, Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C., 2016

120  
Preston Summerhays, Inverness Club, Toledo, Ohio, 2019

118  
Jordan Spieth, Trump National G.C. (Old and New
Courses), 2009

Min Woo Lee, The Honors Course, Ooltewah, Tenn., 2016

Largest Comeback, Final (36 Holes)

5 down, Philip Barbaree d. Andrew Orischak, 37 holes, Colleton River Plantation Club (Dye Course), Bluffton, S.C., 2015
4 down, Noah Goodwin d. Matthew Wolff, 1 up, Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017

Most Extra-Hole Matches in Championship (Overall)

16 Yale G.C., New Haven, Conn., 1952
16 Purdue University G.C. (South Course), West Lafayette, Ind., 1955
13 Southern Hills C.C., Tulsa, Okla., 1953

Most Extra-Hole Matches in Championship (Stroke-Play Era, Since 1964)

12 Richland G.C., Nashville, Tenn., 1975
12 Forest Highlands G.C., Flagstaff, Ariz., 1996
11 4 times

Stroke Play

Lowest Score, 9 Holes

28 Jack Cantlay, second nine, first round, Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Dunes Course), Bandon, Ore., 2022
29 Eric Bae, second nine, second round, The Club at Carlton Woods (Nicklaus Course), The Woodlands, Texas, 2014
29 Yuki Moriyama, first nine, second round, Baltusrol G.C. (Lower Course), Springfield, N.J., 2018
30 James Vargas, second nine, first round, Oak Hills C.C., San Antonio, Texas, 2001
30 John Popeck, second nine, first round, Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C., 2005
30 Jorge Fernandez Valdes, second nine, first round, Shoa Creek, Shoal Creek, Ala., 2008
30 Justin Thomas, second nine, second round, Egypt Valley C.C., Ada, Mich., 2010
30 Sean Crocker, first nine, second round, The Club at Carlton Woods (Nicklaus Course), The Woodlands, Texas, 2014
30 Won Jun Lee, first nine, first round, The Honors Course, Ooltewah, Tenn., 2016
30 Kaito Onishi, first nine, first round, Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017
30 Dianchao Wu, first nine, first round, Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Trails Course), Bandon, Ore., 2022

Lowest Score, 18 Holes

62 Gavin Hall, second round, Egypt Valley C.C., Ada, Mich., 2010
63 Brandon Manchano, first round, Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017
64 Joe Monte, first round, Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C., 2005
64 Travis Vick, first round, The Honors Course, Ooltewah, Tenn., 2016
64 Kelly Chinn, first round, stroke-play co-host, The C.C. of North Carolina (Cardinal Course), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2021
Andrew Goodman, second round, The C.C. of North Carolina (Dogwood Course), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2021

J.C. Deacon, first round, Country Club of York (Pa.), 1999

Scotty Campbell, first round, Oak Hills C.C., San Antonio, Texas, 2001

James Vargas, first round, Oak Hills C.C., San Antonio, Texas, 2001

Sam Saunders, second round, Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C., 2005

Jorge Fernandez Valdes, first round, Shoal Creek, Shoal Creek, Ala., 2008

Chandler Eaton, second round, Colleton River Plantation Club (Dye Course), Bluffton, S.C., 2015

Cole Hammer, first round, The Honors Course, Ooltewah, Tenn., 2016

Kaito Onishi, first round, Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017

Cole Ponich, first round, Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017

Teddy Tetak, second round, Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017

Yuki Moriyama, second round, Baltusrol G.C. (Lower Course, Springfield, N.J., 2018

Maxwell Ford, second round, The C.C. of North Carolina (Dogwood Course), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2017

Keanon Vo, second round, Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Dunes Course), Bandon, Ore., 2022

Lowest Score, 36 Holes

132 James Vargas (65-67), Oak Hills C.C., San Antonio, Texas, 2001 (medalist)

132 Austin Eckroat (66-66), Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017 (medalist)

132 Kelly Chinn (64-68), The C.C. of North Carolina (Dogwood and Cardinal Courses), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2021 (medalist)

133 Brian Harman (67-66), The Olympic Club (Lake Course), San Francisco, Calif., 2004 (medalist)

133 Sam Saunders (68-65), Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C., 2005 (medalist)

133 Kelly Chinn (66-67), Baltusrol G.C. (Upper and Lower Courses), Springfield, N.J., 2018 (medalist)

134 Sonny Nimkhum (66-68), Country Club of York (Pa.), 1999 (medalist)

134 Curtis Thompson (68-66), Egypt Valley C.C., Ada, Mich., 2010 (medalist)

134 Brandon Manchrico (63-71), Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017


134 Keanon Vo (69-62), Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Dunes and Bandon Trails Courses), Bandon, Ore., 2022 (medalist)

Most Times Medalist

2 Willie Wood (1977, 1978)


2 Jim Liu (2012, 2013)

2 Kelly Chinn (2018, 2021)

Most Players to Tie for Medalist

4 Chris Edgmon, Jason Worth, Chris Riley and Brian Gay, Singing Hills G. & C.C., El Cajon, Calif., 1989


3 Ricky Castillo, William Moll and William Mouw, Inverness Club, Toledo, Ohio, 1999

Most Competitors in Playoff

15 Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C. (for nine places), 2005

14 Atlanta Athletic Club (Highlands Course), Duluth, Ga. (for eight places), 2002

13 The Honors Course, Ooltewah, Tenn. (for seven places), 2016

13 The C.C. of North Carolina (Dogwood and Cardinal Courses), Village of Pinehurst, N.C. (for 10 places), 2021

Longest Playoff to Qualify for Match Play

7 holes with 8 players, Trent Geritz d. Nathan Cogswell for 64th spot, Baltusrol G.C. (Lower Course), Springfield, N.J., 2018

Lowest Stroke-Play Cut

Since stroke play/match play format added in 1964

144 (1-over) Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Dunes and Bandon Trails Courses), Bandon, Ore., 2022

146 (6-over) Country Club of York (Pa.), 1999

146 (6-over) Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C., 2005

147 (4-over) The C.C. of North Carolina (Dogwood and Cardinal Courses), Village of Pinehurst, N.C., 2021

148 (6-over) Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017

148 (7-over) Baltusrol G.C. (Upper and Lower Courses), Springfield, N.J., 2018

149 (5-over) The Club at Carlton Woods (Nicklaus Course), The Woodlands, Texas, 2014

Highest Stroke-Play Cut

Since stroke play/match play format added in 1964

162 (21-over) Muirfield Village G.C., Dublin, Ohio, 1986

162 (21-over) Lake Merced G.C., Daly City, Calif., 1990

Lowest 36-Hole Medalist Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>James Vargas</td>
<td>Oak Hills C.C.</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Austin Eckroat</td>
<td>Flint Hills National G.C.</td>
<td>Andover, Kan.</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Brian Harman, The Olympic Club</td>
<td>(Lake Course)</td>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Sam Saunders, Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Kelly Chinn, Baltusrol G.C. (Upper and</td>
<td>Lower Courses),</td>
<td></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highest 36-Hole Medalist Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Michael Schafer</td>
<td>Muirfield Village G.C.</td>
<td>Dublin, Ohio</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Dennis Hillman</td>
<td>Lake Merced G. &amp; C.C.</td>
<td>Daly City, Calif.</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Nathaniel Crosby and Rick Fehr</td>
<td>Moss Creek G.C.</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, S.C.</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Robert Barbarossa and Arthur Russell</td>
<td>Wilmington (Del.) C.C. (South Course)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miscellaneous

Holes-In-One (16)

Terry Thomas, 165-yard 14th hole, Southern Hills C.C., Tulsa, Okla., 1953
Lloyd S. Monroe, 175-yard 5th hole, Taconic G.C., Williamstown, Mass., 1956
Terry Hurst, 187-yard 4th hole, Lochmoor Club, Grosse Pointe, Mich., 1962
Brian Gay, 158-yard 11th hole, Singletree G.C., Edwards, Colo., 1987
Brady Stockton, 152-yard 7th hole, Fargo (N.D.) C.C., 1995
Chanin Puntawong, 181-yard 7th hole, Atlanta Athletic Club, Duluth, Ga., 2002
Andrew Dibitetto, 212-yard 4th hole, Columbia C.C., Chevy Chase, Md., 2003
Sam Saunders, 132-yard 4th hole, Longmeadow (Mass.) C.C., 2005
Cory Whitsett, 144-yard 7th hole, Rancho Santa Fe (Calif.) G.C., 2006
David Lee, 169-yard 16th hole, Egypt Valley C.C., Ada, Mich., 2010
Wei Wei Gao, 209-yard 3rd hole, The Honors Course, Ooltewah, Tenn., 2016
Kaito Onishi, 130-yard 10th hole, Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017
Tyler Jones, 190-yard, 14th hole, Flint Hills National G.C., Andover, Kan., 2017
Luke Ludwig, 176-yard, 15th hole, Baltusrol G.C. (Upper Course), Springfield, N.J., 2018
Ian Love, 144-yard, 6th hole, Bandon Dunes G.R. (Bandon Dunes Course), Bandon, Ore., 2022

Double Eagles (1)

Travis Vick, 540-yard 8th hole (3-iron), Baltusrol G.C. (Upper Course), Springfield, N.J., 2018

Champion & Stroke-Play Medalist (since 1964)

Johnny Miller (1964)
Robert T. Byman (1972)
Willie Wood (1977)
Doug Martin (1984)
Matthew Rosenfeld (2000)
Jordan Spieth (2009)

Most Times Played in Championship

5 John Konsek, 1953-57
5 Jack Nicklaus, 1953-57
5 Robert Kirouac, 1956-60
5 Travis Whisman, 1995-99
5 James Vargas, 1997-2001
5 Jim Liu, 2009-13
5 William Zalatoris, 2009-12, 2014
5 Shuai Ming (Ben) Wong, 2013-14, 2016-18